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EIGHT RUNS IN THE EIGHTH

Giants Go to Pieces at Crisis and Orioles

Make it Three Straight ,

BROOKLYN WINS BY POUNDING THE BALL

Scnntorn Spoil ( lie l.'nlt I

Held ! > Philadelphia lit n Clone
( intup Cincinnati' * M-

VI'llehrr IN KfTeetlvc-

.llnltlinorc

.

, HCMV| York , -I.
.AVimhliiKtoii , O | Philadelphia , !

llroiikl ) n , 11 MoNton , .
( Inclnnntl , 7)) PltlnlmrK , B-

.OrveliimlM.
.

. l.onlft , nil icniuo ,

ChlciiKn-l.onlnvIllr , noNtnoiicil ) ruin.-

DALTIMOHI

.

: , April 18. The two teams
today showed nil absolute reversal of form
from tlio game of yesterday. The Olants-
wcro keyed up to the top notch , while the
Orioles appeared to bo overtrained and
nervous. With the score 4 to 0 against them
n shutout was predicted when the home
team went to the hat In the eighth Inning.
Three singles In succession rattled Carrlck
and ho forced two runners across the plate
with bases on balls. Two two-baggers and
a sncrlllco netted llaltlmorc eight runs and
save them the third straight victory over
Now York. Attendance , 1003. Score :

HAI.TIMOII : : . i YOIIK-
.U.II.O.A.K.

.

. I n.n.o.A.K.-
Mrtlraw , 3li.l Vllnll'n. cf.l 0 1 0 0-

hhoeUuixl , rf.l 0 1 0 0 IJavli , K.0Holrnn. K.1 1 ,1 0 n (Jrmly , rf..l
llrD.1f| , L-f..l illo.i-.nn , Jh..O 1030
.1 O'llr'n. h.l S R 0 llnrtmiin , 31) . I
J-nch'm-p , 11)0 1 J5 0 2 Wllfon , Hi.0 1 12 1 V

Maroon , f . .l 1 1 3 1 T.O'Ilrl n , If.O 1100ll-
obltwm , c..l 130 0 Warner , C..O 0 S 0 0-

M'QIn'lly , I'.l 216 0 Carrlck. p..l 1130T-
otnln . S 10 : ? IS 31 TotntH . 4 8 M lli 0

Baltimore. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 S-

N w York. 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1

Stolen bases : Sheekard , Gleason. Two-
bufco

-
hits : LaChnncc , llnrtman , Wilson ,

Urodle , J. O'Urlen. Sacrifice hits : Davis ,

Masoon. Double plays : Urodle to Mc-
Ornw

-
, DavlM to llnrtman. First base on

balls : OIT MeCHnnlly. 2 ; olt Carrlek , ! .

Hit by pltchrd ball : Van Haltren. Struck
out : Hy MclJImilly , 2.VIM pitch : C'ar-
rlck

-
, 1. Left on bases : Baltlmoie , Si ; New

York , 9 Earned runs : llitlllmore , ti : New
York , 2. Time : 1:45.: Umpires : Hunt and
ConnoKy.

llronklyii , lit IloMon , 7-

.NKW
.

YORK , April 18. The Brooklyns
end Bostons wound up their aeries at
Brooklyn today with a slugging match ,

ll'tuilon'H nirn winning 11 to 7. Hughes and
Klobeannz were both InefTectlve. The lat-
ter

¬

showed luck of knowledge of the new
bulk rule and was twice worked for extra
bases. once In the third when the break
contributed to Brooklyn's six runs. Ten-
nay was lined J5 for kicking. The visitors )

hud three men on the bascw In the ninth ,

but were blanked. The two teams left
tonUht for Boston , where they will open
tomorrow. Attendance , GOS9. Score :

IWOOKI.YN. , BOSTON-
.U.II.O.A.K.

.
. I U.ll.O.A.B ,

Kelley. lf..l 1200 Hamilton , cf.l 1210T-

otaln . . . .11142713 s Totals .7122421 2

Brooklyn. 0 0 r 0 1 1 1 2 *-llBoston. 3 01011010 7
Earned runs : Brooklyn , 7 ; Boston , 2-

.Threebase
.

hits : IcCann , Teniicy , Duffy.
Twi-base hits : Anderson , Dahlen. Duly.
First base on errors : Boston , 2. Left on
banes : Brooklyn , 6 ; Boston , 9. Struck out :
Smith , Lone , Klobedunz. Stolen bases :
Keelcr , Dahlen , Hamilton ((2)) , Lotis. Suc-
rlllco

-
hits : Kelley , Tcnney. Bases on

balls : By Hughes. 4 ; by Klobcdanz , 3.
Double plays : Dahlen to Da'.y to McGunn ,
Ixmg to Tunney. Hit by pitched ball : Jen-
nlncH.

-
. Bulk : Klobedanz , 2. Wild pitch :

HI 5.1 es Tl-ne : 2 i1 Umpires : Guffney
und Andrews-

.Gliiulniiiitl
.

, 7 | rlHulnirnr , r .

CINCINNATI , April IS. "Noodles"-
Hnhn'H ( I. at game In the league was a-
victory. . The youngster was very wild , but
effective ut critical stages. McBrldo againdistinguished himself by throwing u man
out ut the plate. Jloat of the ganio was
played In a drizzle. Attendance , soo. Score :

CINCINNATI. I P1TTSUUHO.-
Il.II.O.A.IS.

.
. ll.H.O.A.E ,

MoIJrldc , rf..l 2010 Donovan , rf..l 2200
.' . cf..l I 3 0 0-

Hinlth
McCarthy , If.O 1300M-cCreery, If 0 2 3 0 0-

llwlclry
, cf.O 0001C-

lorltc, lb..l 0 8 1 0-

Coroonm
, 1U.O 2 S 1

WlillnniH, K .I 1250M-
oPhee

, 3b.l 1211Il-eltz, 2b.l 1 5 4

Btrlnfdt
, 2b. 0 0140, 3b.l 10001'-

eltz
lily , ss. 0 0430rt-
olirlver, c 1 0 8 1 1 , c.2 0410It-
hlncaHahn , 0 0 0030 , p. . . .1 2010Be-

lboo.

Totals 7 82715 2 Totulu 5 S 21 11 3
Cincinnati 0 0022300 7-

1'lttsbUfK 1 0000301 0 5
Earned runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; Plttsburg , 2-

.Twobase
.

hlU : McBrlde. Smith. Three-
base hits : Stelnfeldt. Wlllliims , Donovan.
Stolen biu t. : Beckley (2)) , JlcCreery.
Double , plays : Peltz to Beckley to Cor-
coran

¬

to McPhee. Corcoran to Mcl'hee to
Beokley. Klrst base on balls : By Hahn ,
6 , by jthlncH , 2 , Hit by pitched ball : By
Hahn , 1. Struck out : Williams ((2)) , Mc-
Carthy

¬

, McPhee. Donovan. Passed bail :

Peltz. Time of same : 2:15.: Umpires :

Swartwood und Warner.-
AVnnhliiKton

.

, < ! | I'hlliiilclnliln1. .

WASHINGTON , April IS. The SenutorB
turned over u new leaf In the opening game
In this city und by hard und opportune
battlnB took the game from their erst-
while

¬

conciuarorH. Kruser let down In the
fifth Inning und lilts for ilvo buses und
his error allowed the homo team to tie
the score. The Phillips sacrificed wll , but
could not hit consecutively. Attendance
5ouo. Score : '

Batted for Fraicr In ninth.-
'WashliiKton

.
0 0 0 0 :t 1 0 2 6-

Philadelphia. . 0 2010000 1 1

. t. f u * i u ' * jviiiitii 4. ' t ik uiijji ; UH
balls : Off Weyhlng. 1. lilt by pitched
ball ; Delehunty , LuJole. Paddtn. Struckout ; By Fraser , 2. Wild pitch : Frauer.
Loft on banes : Washington. 4 ; Philadel-
phia

¬

, 9. Tlmo of Biimo : 1:50.: Umpires :
Kinflle und Belts. Attendance , 5,000-

.of
.

the * TcaniN.-
Playcxl.

.

. Won. Lost P.O.
Baltimore a a u 1.000
Philadelphia .750
Chicago .750
Brooklyn 3 2 i .esa
Cincinnati , , .f 00-

Banton ,3-

Plttsbiiru
-

3 1 2 . : !

IjQillsvlllo 3 1 2 . .33-
1Viishlnt'Hll , -I 1 2 .250

New York . .00-

0lamcu( today : Brooklyn nt Boston , New
York ut Baltimore , Philadelphia at Wash-
ington

¬

, PltUburff ut Cincinnati , Chicago ut
Louisville.-

HVUXTS

.

ON THIS UUNXIXO TRACKS ,

Mantle I.OII'H Performance nt Cliiclii-
iiutl

-
I'liavlcH JiiilKO * .

CINCINNATI. April IS. The Judge * to-
day

¬

susneniled bets on Mamie Lou In the
first race until thu Illly could bo properly
Identified. Mnmlfc Ixm was backed down
(rum 20 to 1 to 6 to 1 ut the truck. She
won in a hard drive from Junnette. After
ti third race bets on the filly were ordered
paid. Bhe was Idcntllkd by Heveral well
known horsemen who had ween her ruco at
New Orleans nnd Tumpu last winter. Sum-
marie* :

Flrat race , five nnd one-half furlongs ,

nelllnt' : llumle Lou won , Junaette sec-
ond , Ethel Davis third. Time : 1:05U-

.Biicond
: .

race , four nnd one-half furlonpa ;

Indian won. Curtlu ftecond , Ruwelt H third.
Time : 0Wi.:

Third race , five and one-half furlong ,

selling : Ella INnxance won , Lola Murray
twond , Mad Anthony third. Tlmu : 1:09.:

Fourth race , one mile and fifty yards :

Julia llarel won , Vanessa (second , Domes-
tic

¬

third. Tlmo : l46i.;

Fifth race , four furlonc , selllni ; : Miss
Shunley won , Lcrapa second , Nettle Regent
thlra. Time : OM94.

Sixth rnoe , one mile nnd seventy yards ,
Helling : Bur Xoll won , Ofllclul second , Can
1 See 'Em third. Time : l:45Vj.:

MEMPHIS , April l8.Summurl H !

First ruce , four furloniw Silver Fizz
won , Bellu of Orleans second , Muydlno-
third. . Time : 0:50: 4.

Second nice , six furlongs ; Algol won ,

Prlmuto 33cond , Bo True third , Time :

1:15.:

Third race , tour and one-half furious3.

. for 2rolds : Dr. Ulddlo won ,

The Monk sciond , Tommy O'Brien third.
Time : 0:5-

7.Fourth
: .

rnfp , one nnd onc-elKhth mlfefl ,

Tennesw ? derby : May Hcmpstfnd won ,

t'hancery second , Leo Planter third. Time :
1:37: ? ;

Fifth rnc , seven furlongs : Tlmemakor-
won. . High Jinks second. Alleviate third.
Time : l:30Vi.:

Sixth race , one mile , piling : Wilson won ,
Tenbv second , Eva Bice third. Time :

1:43": . .

YORK , April IS.-Results nt Aquc-
duet :

First rare , Ilvo and one-half fiirlongn ,

felling : Xanonc won , Country Dance sec-
ond

¬

, Tender third. Time : 1OS: 4- ." .
Second me* , four nnd one-half furlongs :

Amazon won , Star Chime second , Lottie-
Sbevlllo third. Time : 0:50.:

Third race , seven furlongs , selling : St-
.Lorenzo

.
won , Mc'ddlei-ome second , Ncu-

liergir
-

third. Tlmo : 1:274-5.:

Four in race , mile and forty yards : Blew
Away won , Rotterdam tsecond , Powers
third. Time : 1:4J1-S.:

Fifth rnce , four and one-half furlongs ,

nclllni ; : Laureate won , Cnllea McCue sec-
ond

¬

, Merrily third. Time : 0:573-5.:

Sixth rac < ' , about seven fur'.ongs. selling :

Brisk won , Concord second , Wolhurstt-
hird. . Time : 1:28-

.HACI.Nti

: .

NOT IN J I'll I Of .S-

.St.

.

. I.oulN Court of Aiiealn| Iloclnrcn It-
oU ( Immoral.-

ST.
.

. LOt'IS. April IS.-Tho St. Louis court
of appeals today , In u derision ulllrmlng the
judgment of the lower court In the case of-
Treu y & Wilson ugalnst Chrjtopher| Cninn ,
held that homo racing was ncltlior ugatnst
the public policy nor public morals.-

Plfilntlff.i
.

sold the defendant a rnce horse
for 3coo. Of this sum J2.700 wns paid In-
cnsli and n note WIIH given for the balance ,
contingent on the horse winning n race.
When the hnrsc won , according to contract ,
the plaintiff ? demanded payment on the
note , which wan refused. Suit was ItiHtl-
IlitPd

-
, but the defendants* claimed that the

note rnnM not bo collected because the con-
sideration

¬

, being contingent upon n horse
rnce , WUH ngnlnst public policy nnd good
morals. The plaintiffs procured Judgment
nnd the defendant appealed ,

C.UIDMCR KNOCKS OUT HOPKINS.-

In

.

the AKKrennor Throughout mill
I'nnUlicN UN Man Severely.-

WHEELING.
.

. W. Vn. , April IS.-Before
the biggest crowd over assembled In the
Metropolitan club Oscar Gardner of this
city tonight knocked out Joe Hopkins of
Buffalo In the fifteenth round of what wns-
to have been n twenty-round bout-

.It
.

was their third battle , Gardner getting"-
Iho decisions heretofore , and he entered the
rltu; determined to finish hlx dusky op-
ponent.

¬

. Gardner weighed 123 pounds nnd-
llopkltu 133. The milling wnn terrlfllu from
the start. Ctiirdner wns the aggressor
throughout and gave Hopkins a terrible
beating In every round-

..sriAMitocic

.

( ioi.vt: TO THU DOGS.

That In , the Inlc of Don * , AVhcrc the
Itacer IK til He Put Together.

LONDON , April IS. The Dally Mall says :

The removal of the Shamrock , Sir
Thomas LIpton'B challenger for the Amer-
ica's

¬

cup , began yesterday on barges , piece
by piece and with the greatest secrecy.
The various iwirts are to be tnken to Mlfl-
wall docks In tbo l o of Dogs , near the
West Indies dock , where ttwy will bo fitted
together and where thfc Shamrock will ulti-
mately

¬

be launched. It Is expected to sail
towurd the end of July.-

I.CHKIIC

.

ShiMv.s UN Strenprtli.
CHICAGO , April IS.-The National Cy-

cling
¬

association received a setback at the
meeting of the Associated Cycling clubs
when It Irled to have Its western hundl-capper , C. P. Root , elected hnndlcapper for
Iho Chicago road nice lo be run Muy 30.
The Associated clubs declared Its friendli-
ness

¬

to the League of American Wheelmen
by electing C. G. Slnsabaugh handlcapper-
by a vote of 24 to (1. Tills Is regarded by
Leaguis of American Wheelmen men ns
showing tbo strength of their league In-
Chicago. . All track races promoted by the
Associated Cycling clubs will be under
League of American Wheelmen sanction.-

Odiln

.

Too llt'iivy for Sloan.
LONDON , April IS. At tbo flrst day's

racing of the l porn spring meeting today.
Lord Penrhyn's 4-year-old buy colt. King's
Messenger , won the Great Metropolitan
(ttnke* . Ted Sloan rode Lord Kllosmere's
Fnlrmlle , but was unplaced.

This event Is a handicap of 1.000 sover-
eigns

¬

for 3-year-olds und upwards. Four-
teen

¬

horses ran over the courxso , about two
miles and n quarter , starting from the
Winning chair. W. Low's St. Brls wns
second , nnd Leopold D. Rothschild's Velo-
third. . The betting was 11 to 2 against
Falrmlle-

.IlraivN

.

Saddle I'otiy Prize.
BOSTON , April 18. Breeding- clasps oc-

cupied
¬

the ringnt the horse show today nnd
sonic splendid specimens were shown , espe-
cially

¬

in the huckney nnd trotting classes.
The crowd wns fully ns large ns that of-
yesterday. . The condition of the ring was
much better. The first prize In the saddle
pony clnss w-n&i won by Just In Time , en-
tered

¬

by John S. Bratton of East St. Louis.
111.

Canadian ItcKiittn. Auunxt 11-
1.TORONTO.

.
. Ont. . April IS.-The Royal

Canadian Yncht club has named Monday ,
August 21. an the date of the first rnce for
the Cuniula cup and will nolify the Chicago
Yacht club to that effect nt once. Accord-
ing

¬

to the articles of agreement the uuc-
ceodlnc

-
races are to be sailed on consecu-

tive
¬

days.

Varied Kxlilbll of-
CINCINNATI. . April 18. The American

Kennel club's bench show , under th aus-
pices

¬

of 'the Cincinnati Dop Owners' Pro-
tectlvn

-
association , opened hero today with

over 700 entries und over 500 dogs-

.TRIPP

.

GIVEN INSTRUCTIONS

Aiufrli'iui Mrnibcr of Snnionii Cninniln-
Nlon

-
IN I'ropurpil tor Duties

of HIM 1'oNltloii.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Apfll 18. Bartlett Tripp ,

the United States representative on the
Samoan commission , called nt the State de-
partment

¬

today and was closet with Secrere-
tary

-
Hay for half on hour. He also con-

ferred
¬

for some time with Third Assistant
Secretary Grldlor , who has been practically
In charge of the Samoan negotiations , and
then accompanied the secretary to the White
House , whore ho was Introduced to Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnloy before the cabinet meeting
began. The department Is adding the fin-
ishing

¬

touches to the written Instructions
which will bo supplied Mr. Trlpp , but In ad-

dition
¬

to these ho will be made fully ac-
quainted

¬

with the private views of the
president and Secretary Hay respecting the
proposed work of the commission.

The three commissioners have been left to
deal with the selection of a secretary for
the commission bii , It Is possible that It
will bo decided that there Is no occasion for
an olllcer of this grade mid that all tbo cleri-
cal

¬

ieeds) of the comuilbsslon will bo met
by the individual private secretaries , who
will accompany tbo respective commission ¬

ers. It Is understood that Dr. Self , now In
San 1'VancIsco , will accompany the commis-
sion

¬

as secretary to the German commis-
sioner

¬

, Daron Sternberg ,

Secretary Hay entertained the Samoan
high commission at lunch at his residence
at 1:30: today. U was the flrst time the
members of the commission had come to-

gether
¬

, und while the gathering was quite
Informal and social , mainly for the purpose
of getting acquainted , yet It afforded an
opportunity for discussing the Samoan topic
In Its general phases.

The commission will be off on Its mission
tomorrow. The members will make no effort
to keep together on the way to San Kran-
Cisco , Mr. . Eliot , the British member , ,
goes this afternoon. Mr , Trlpp leaves to-

night
¬

or tomorrow morning. He 1s anxious
to have Mrs. Trlpp accompany him to-
Saraou , and this may take him home before
ho reaches Sun Francisco , Baron Sternberg
leaves tomorrow afternoon.

The several members stated positively to-
day

¬

that except for the Informal gathering
at Secretary Hay's house there would be no
meeting and no effort to enter Into the
merits of the Samoan question , the Intention
being to leave everything open until Samoa
U reached. The members are making plans
to be gone about four months. They will
return together to Washington and their
respective reports , as well as their joint con.
elusion , will be framed here sometime In the
early autumn.

The Instructions to the commissioners
have been completed. They are alike In all
essential respects. They were- summed up
today by one of the high commissioners
substantially as follows :

The commission Is given complete au-
thority

¬

to carry on a provisional govern-
ment

¬

for Samoa. In doing this the Instruc ¬

carefully prescribe the preservation of
order and the security of Ufa and property

AS a first requisite. U In provided that the
duties of all officials heretofore exercising
authority In Samoa either In the treaty of
Berlin or In the service of either of the
governments , shall be itupondcd In order
that the high commission shall have com-
plete

¬

authority over the affairs of the Isl-
ands.

¬

.

The commission Is required to make re-

port
¬

upon a variety of things , Including the
recent collisions and the causes leading up-
to them ; also as to the administration of
the Islands , the rights of the several claim-
ants

¬

to the kingship , and also as to what
changes are desirable In the methods pro-
vided

¬

by the treaty of Berlin. The Instruc-
tions

¬

call for unanimity In all action by the
commission. The action taken by the com-
mission

¬

when unanimous Is to be conclu-
sive

¬

without referendum , except when It
suspends n provision of the treaty of Berlin.-
In

.

that cose also a provision of the treaty
of Berlin may be suspended by unanimous
agreement of the members , but the suspen-
sion

¬

Is ad referendum and Is not binding
until the three governments approve or dis-
approve

¬

It. The Instructions are broad
enough to Include the recent troubles , so
that these acute phases as well as the gen-

eral
¬

government of Samoa will bo adjusted.-

lilt.

.

. OOMl'KItS ON TltADKS UNIONS-

.Tlocn

.

Not Favor Incorporation of-
AViirkiurit'M UrKitHlxiitloim ,

WASHINGTON , April IS. Samuel Gomp-
ers , president of the American Federation
of Labor , was the principal witness before
the Industrial commission today. Mr , Oomp-
ers"

-
statement touched chiefly on the trades

union "defense fund" method of organiza-
tion

¬

, the general theory of strikes , the In-

corporation
¬

of trades unions and the use of
the boycott.-

Ho
.

said the defense fund was the greatest
safeguard of the trades union. The Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor was now accumulating one. Ho
had always found that the higher the dues
and the larger the defense fund of any
trades union the better and stronger was its
organization and the less liable was It to-
bo forced Into an actual strike. Briefly , ho
said that an employer would engage In a
fight wirh 100,000 men a great deal quicker
than ho would fight 100000.

The question as to providing for the In-

corporation
¬

of the trades unions did not
meet with Mr. Gompors' approval. Ho said
that employers and corporations could have
no more deadly weapon against organized
labor than the legal right to sue It and
mulct Its treasury. The fact that an In-

corporated
¬

union could also sue flu employer
for a 'breach of contract was not a compen-
sating

¬

advantage In his eyes.-

If
.

a trades union was strong and well or-

ganized
¬

enough to get the terms from Its
employer the law could not get anything
more for It. It It was not strong enough
to dictate terms of reasonable arbitration ,

then the law would not be likely to help It.
The boycott , Mr. Gompers declared , was

not a. legal , but an Inherent , right which
had been exercised under varying names
from time Immemorial. Ho considered It-

a useful and legitimate weapon of labor.-

CIIANGI2S

.

IN DIPLOMATIC SERVICE-

.Mliilntcrii

.

in < ! recce mill I'ernla A | -
Iiolntcd Other OfllclnlN CluiiiKi-il.

WASHINGTON , April 18. The following
Important diplomatic changes have been an-

nounced
¬

as the result of the cabinet meet-
ing

¬

today :

W. W. Rockhlll , now minister to Greece ,

has resigned that post. Arthur Sherburn
Hardy of New Hampshire , now minister tc >

Persia , has been promoted to succeed Mr-
.Rockhlll.

.

.

William P. Lord , ex-governor of Oregon ,
has been appointed minister to Persia.-

Hon.
.

. John N. Irwln of Iowa , formerly gov-

ernor
¬

of Idaho , has been appointed minister
to Portugal to succeed Lawrence Townsend ,

transferred to Belgium In place of Bellamy-
Storcr , who goes to Madrid. ,

Mr. Rockhlll's resignation was purely vol-

untary
¬

and was caused by personal and
domestic considerations. Mrs. Rockbill died
while he was stationed at Athens and ho
lost all deslro to remain. Ho is now on
his way homo with his two children and
the remains of his wife-

.ExGovernor
.

William P. Lord of Oregon
Is a lawyer who has been quite prominent
In state politics. Five years ago he was
elected governor , being the flrst republican
governor of the state in eight years. He
served four years , but was not a candidate
for reelection.-

Mr.
.

. Irwln wns born In Ohio. He was once
appointed governor of Idaho territory , but
after serving six months resigned , refusing
to accept the salary for the time he was In-

office. . He Is a prosperous merchant of Koo-

kuk
-

, about fiO years old , a fine classlcaJ
scholar and has given a great deal of at-

tention
¬

to higher arts. He Is a graduate
of Miami university and of Dartmouth col-
lego.Mr.

. Hardy has been stationed at Teheran
since January , 1897. Ho Is n native of
Massachusetts and a resident of Hanover ,

N. H. He graduated from West Point , but
resigned from the army in 18G9. He was
professor of mathematics In Dartmouth col-

lege
¬

and declined the presidency of Bowdoln-
college. . He Is the author of several novels
and also some works on mathematics-

.ilp

.

Maine Relief Fiiml.
WASHINGTON , April 18. The affairs of

the ladles' committee In charge of the bat-
tleship

¬

Maine relief fund were closed at a
meeting today , when it was reported 30.000
had been received and distributed among
dependent families. Of this over $10,000
came from naval officers and seamen-

..Steel

.

Iloofi Combine.
CHICAGO , April 18. The organization of

the American Steel Hoop company has been
perfected by the election of the following
officers and directors : President , C , S. Guth-
rle

-
; flrst vice president , C. A. Painter ; Jrcas-

urer
-

, F. S. Wheeler ; secretary , F. I. Clark ;

directors. S. S. Guthrie , C. A. Painter ,

George Painter , Veryl Preston , W. E. Taylor ,

R. M. Gilbert , W. T. Graham , F. S. Wheeler ,

D. O. Reack. Henry Wick , J. H. Moore , W ,

II. Moore , W , B. Leeds and J. J. Trcacy.
The company has a capital stock of $33-

000,000
, -

, divided Into $14,000,000 7 per cent
preferred and $19,000,000 common stock-

.WIIIIiuii

.

Moore In
After chasing a black rainbow known as

William Moore for a week the police finally
landed him and ho spent a lonely night
behind the bars. While hi) languished the
complaining witness , black as ebony , awaited
the trial upstairs , having been surprised by
the ofllcers , who did not propose to bo left
In the lurch. She , Sadie Harris , had in-

formed
¬

them that her Willie had slapped
her face , The charge of assault and bat-
tery

¬

was tried yesterday afternoon and
Judge Gordon entered a dismissal.

Moore was under surveillance for u week
without the police being able to arrest him.
Detective Keysor attempted to run him In
once , but the colored fellow was too swift
and two bullets from the revolver of the
olllcer failed to stop him.-

T

.
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INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday.
April 18 , 1839 ;

AVar runty Decdii ,

Otto Wurmbach and wlfo to Annie
Schneider , lot 10, block C , First : id-

dltlon
-

to Fowler Place. 27-
5K B. Smith and wife to National

Life Insurance company , lot 5 , Al- '

dine square. 1-

J. . F , Flack company to Cuthno Mc-
Farland

-
, lots 14 and IS , block 17 ,

Walnut Hl'.l ; lot 19 , block 2 , M. Don ¬

ovan's aub-dlvlslon ; lot 13 , block C ,

Hanscom Park. MOO
I* D. Hopkins to Fannie and John

Melvln , west 243 feet lot 2 (except
north 45 feet ) Smlthtleld addition. 300-

W. . G. Ure and wife to M. 13. Cox , lot
5 , block 22 , South Omaha. 1,200-

L. . D. Hopkins to SI. K. Hopkins' ,

north 45 feet .ofwest 218 feet lot 2 ,

Smlthtleld addition. S-

M. . H. Uhl and wife to Robert Hun-
ter

-
, undlvH of west 42 feet lot 2 ,

block 18 , Kountze Place. 1.75-
0Nmia Baldwin to S. W. Buter: , lot 2 ,

block 6 , Uurker Place. 200-
C. . U' . Martin to It , O. Hoyt , nV4 lot

22 , Rees Plao*. 1-

R. . C. Hoyt and -wife to II. L. Strohtn.
same. 1-

T. . P. Cramer and wife to G. W.
Skinner , lot 8 , Pruyn's sub-division. 1,500-

G. . W. Skinner and wife to John Lof ,

Total amount of traiiMferu . 174.13

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.t-
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The ncddent at the X street crossing has
caused ft revival of foot bridge talk. Some-
time ago the Union Pacific and the Union
Stock Yards company officials held a meet-
ing

¬

at whh! plans for a viaduct were dis-

cussed.

¬

. For various reasons the project was
shelved for the time , the statement being
given out that nothing would be done about
the matter for several months. The plans ,

which have virtually been adopted by the
railroads Interested , call for a structure to
cost about 18000. U Is the Intention to
erect a viaduct strong enough to carry street-
cars In case the motor company desires to
extend Us line to the Exchange building.-

So
.

much switching Is going on In the
yards at the present time that the crossing
Is dangerous. A flagman Is stationed at
each side of the tracks to flag teams , but
llttlo attention Is paid to pedestrians. Ono
railroad man said yesterday that a dozen
flagmen could' not handle the crossing
morning ami evening when the employes of
the different packing houses were going to
and coming from work. Some action might
possibly be taken by the city council which
would hasten the erection of n foot bridge
or viaduct , and this question may bo con-
sidered

¬

at a future meeting of the body. As
now planned the proposed viaduct will start
from a point directly In front of the Ex-
change

¬

building , and will have Its eastern
terminus In the middle of O street nt the
Intersection with Twenty-sixth street. Slnco-
It became known that the viaduct would
land on O street , properly on this thorough-
fare

-
him all been gobbled up by speculators.

There Is not a lot on O street from Twenty-
fourth to Twenty-sixth street which Is now
for sale nt anything like last year's prices.
Enough costly accidents hnvo occurred at
the N street crossing In the last few years
to have paid for several viaducts and busi-
ness

¬

men hero now hope that the project
will be pushed.

Condition of Cntllc In Montana.
The 'Miles City , Mont. , Stock Growers'

Journal has this to say of the condition of
cattle In that section :

"Tho conditions in Montana fully war-
rant

¬

the confident prediction of an abun-
dant

¬

range pasturage this year , and It is a
pity that there are so few cattle here to go-
In and1 possess the land. Our stockmen can-
not

¬

buy cattle In Texas or Arizona as they
are unable to pay the prices asked for stock-
ers.

-
. A few deals have been closed for Mexi-

cans
¬

, and many more trades are maturing
for late delivery of these Mexican cattle
which are represented to show fairly well
In point of breeding. H appears that the
Mexicans have been 'breeding up their cattle
lately. With all the buying taken Into ac-
count

¬

, however, there will be no filling up-
of the ranges this year because southern
cattle are held at substantially last year's-
prices. . Montana tried that experiment Just
a llttlo last year with very discouraging re-
sults.

¬

. The prices drive prudent men out
of the market. "

I'nvliiK of M Streol.-
A

.
petition was prepared yesterday by

City Clerk Carpenter for the paving of M
street from the west line of Twenty-fourth
street to the east line of Twentyfifth-
street. . August Papezwho owns 117 feet
front , was the flrst signer , and ho now has
the petition In charge. H Is expected that
there will be little dllllculty In securing the
necessary three-fourths frontage which must
flrst be obtained before the city council can
create a paving district. A copy of the peti-
tion

¬

Is to be sent to the authorities at
Washington for the purpose of securing the
signature of the secretary of the treasury
as the government will have to pay Its pro-
portion

¬

of the special tax. Vitrified brick Is
the material desired by those who have
agreed to sign the petition-

.UepalrM

.

on 1 , Street Vliultint.
Work on the L street viaduct repairs is

progressing nicely , although there is some
llttlo delay on account of the nonarrival-
of a carload of piles. These piles are of
white cedar and are coming from Michigan.-
A

.

half dozen men continue to lay new hard-
wood planking , and this will bo continued
until all but 300 feet of the west approach
Is replankcd. The iron work of the bridge
Is being scraped preparatory to painting It.
The work Is being done under the direct
supervision of Chief Engineer King of the
Stock Yards company.

Some changes In the railroad tracks at the
Swift plant are being made by the Stock-
Yards company. The alterations will , it Is
stated , greatly facilitate the switching of-

cars. .

No Strike In S.Business men and residents generally are
greatly pleased ut the statements made yes-
terday

¬

1iy the labor leaders that there will
be no strike at the packing house this sum ¬

mer. The fact that the local labor unions
have voted not to Inaugurate n strike ap-
pears

¬

to bo appreciated by the business men.
Whisperings of a strike have been heard
for several months , but no definite com-
plaints

¬

were made. H was stated not long
ago that on May 1 the packing house em-
ployes

¬

would lay down their tools and walk-
out , but the situation appears to have been
changed , and If the statements furnished the
press are true the men will remain nt their
posts and settle any differences which may
arise by arbitration.-

MIcroNcoplNlH

.

filvi-ii n. HoNt.
The entire force of government mlcroscop-

Ists
-

, numbering about thirty young women ,
has been laid off until further orders. Don
C , Aycr, chief of the Bureau of Animal
Industry , received an order to this effect yes-
torday.

-
. It is undorotood that the falling off

In export orders Is responsible for the order ,

Just when work In this department will be-
gin

¬

again Is not known , but certainly not
until the export business liojiroves. If any
of the packers receives an order for ex-
port

¬

meats a force sufllclent to handle the
order will bo put to work temporarily. No
reduction In the working force of the other
departments of this branch of the govern-
ment

¬

service has been made-

.of

.

< ; Street.-
An

.
effort Is being made to have G street ,

between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth ,

graded this summer. H Is understood that
a petition containing the necessary signa-
tures

¬

has been prepared , and will bo pre-
sented

¬

to the city council nt Its next moot ¬

ing. The grade will then have to bo estab-
Ilshed

-
and an ordinance creating a grading

district passed 'by the council. Quito a
number of residents In that section of the
city a.-o interested In the project and the
mutter will bo pushed ns rapidly as possible.

City CoNxIp.
The Weekly Wasp appeared yesterday con-

siderably
¬

enlarged.
The public schools wl l close on June 3

for the summer.-
Mrs.

.

. A. J. Caughcy , wife of Editor
Caughey. Is quite sick.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Bubcock is Htill confined to
her homo with u severe cold.

County Commissioner Hector Is quite sick
at his home. Twenty-third and K streets.-

B.
.

. E. WIlcox Is preparing to erect a
dwelling nt Twenty-third and H streets.-

F.
.

. W. Wilder, general superintendent of
Swift and Company , Chicago , spent yester-
day

¬

in the city.-
F.

.

. L. Sparling has secured a permit for a
1.000 dwelling to bo erected nt Elghteenetli
and M streets.

Architect L , A. Davis Is drawing plans
for the market paper olllces which will bo
erected at the stock yards.-

Al
.

Tynan , who was shot by Esther Bar-
num

-
on April !t. Is still at the South Omaha

hospital. Ho will bu out before long.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. L. Holland , Twenty-
fourth and G streets , celebrated the eleventh
anniversary of their marriage yesterday.

Frank Johnson , arrested by Officer MO-
Dtacua

-
for uccltlHiiir without a license , was

' ordered out of the city yesterday by Judge
llabcock.

The property nt the southwest corner of-
Twentythird and V streets , owned by St-

.Martin's
.

Episcopal church , will bo graded
this summer.-

W.

.

. S. Derbyshire , one of the mall carrier *
here. ha purchased n lot at Twenty-third
and II streets from Bert WIlcox and will
erect n residence.- .

M. L. Parker , who has been receiving tel-

ler
¬

at the South Omaha National bank for
some time , has resigned his position aud
will join his father In Texas ,

| Yesterday 193 care of cattle arrived nt the
stock yards. This was the largest run of-

ii cattle In any one day since November 2 ,

when 20G cars were marketed.

RAIDING ANOPIUivi JOINT__
Keeper of < hc IMnec mill a Victim

Arc Arrcntoil mill Taken to
the City Jail.-

"All

.

the opium that you can smoke nt a-

bitting , for six bits , " Is the offer held out
by A. Kennedy to patrons of the "Hop"
joint , of which ho Is proprietor. But It Is
only the old-timers , the opium "fiends , "
who confer their patronage at these ratcn.
Beginners and those who are not yet liopc-
Icss

-

'slaves to itho habits purchase enough
to sufllco them for two bits , and to this
class belong most of Kennedy's customers.

This Is the Information given to the de-

tectives
¬

by H. Smith , who wns arrested last
night In an opium den nt 1107 Davenport
street after a struggle as fierce ns the best
efforts of a man reduced by the baneful
effects of the opiate to a mcro skeleton
could make it.

This smoker fought to prevent Ilio off-

icers

¬

from disturbing his dreams and taking
his plpo away not to resist arrest and for
the first few minutes he fought like a de-

mon
¬

, ns under the Influence of the drug he
had 'tho peculiar strength of a maniac , but
the detectives soon overpowered him nml
dragged him outsldo Into the open nlr ,

where ho regained Ills normal Btnto and
offered no further resistance.

The opium den Is on the second floor nnd-

is reached by a flight of broken , board
stairs. There is a peculiar rap known to
the patrons which will secure Immediate
admittance , but Detectives Drumray and
Mitchell , who were searching for a colored
woman suspected of theft , observed no
formalities and broke In the door.

They found Smith elretchcd out on v

divan devoting all Ills energies to pufflnn-
n long , black , mahogany plpo with Its sil-

ver
¬

bowl of opium , while Kennedy was pre-
paring

-
a similar pipe for himself. The pro-

prietor
¬

was cunning enough to try to hide
the evidences of his guilt and throw hU-

plpo behind n curtain , but Smith's greed
for the drug prompted him to cling to the
pipe nnd It was only after a hard struggle
that too could bo made to relax bis grasp
upoii It-

.At
.

the jail Kennedy , who IK colored , was
locked up on the charge of keeping ah
opium Joint. Smith was charged with being
an Inmate. Smith , It is said , a few years
ago was a talented muslcan , but the opium
haa destroyed his health mentally and
physically.

Another opium outfit was found In the
possession of Sadlo Richmond , a colored
woman living nt 1112 Davenport street , ana
she was lodged in jail on a charge similar
to Smith's.-

V

.

Gonil CoiiRli Medicine.-
It

.

Is difficult for the average newspaper
reader to distinguish between the good nnd
the bad cough medicines. A fair trial , how ¬

ever. will convince any one that Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy Is perfectly reliable
nnd that it Is pleasant and safe to take.
Those who use it always speak well of It
and often recommend it to their friends. It
you have n troublesome cough , give it a
trial and you are certain to get relief-

.Arrvntcd

.

for G

When Detectives Jorgensen and Dempscy
and Officer Glseke entered the doors of the
Llttlo Casino cigar store last night the at-
tention

¬

and energies of half a dozen young
men In the llttlo back room were engrossed
in games very similar In appearance to-
drawpoker , craps and dice.

The officers' entrance was not noticed at-
flrst , not until their voices were heard con-
veying

¬

the Information that the crowd was
under arrest. Then the games broke up ,

Those who were In the shop at the time
of the arrest wcro marched to the station
nnd locked up. Four were held on the
charge of gambling. They gave fictitious
nntnes. The proprietor of the store , Slg.
Calm , was charged with keeping n gambling
house nnd two others were held as Inmates
of such a place. Later in the evening
Calm and a companion were released on
bonds of $200 nnd $100 respectively. Tbo
store raided was 107 South Fifteenth-

.Ioetiirc

.

oil the National Capital.-
"In

.

nnd Around Washington" was the
subject of an Instructive and entertaining
lectwre last evening at the Seward Street
Methodist Episcopal church by the pastor ,

Rev. A. C. Welch. The speeker's experi-
ences

¬

nnd observations In the capital city
were supplemented by discretions of
customs and places of interest to strangers.-
A

.

brief history of thn development of the
different state departments , executive and
legislative , was given , nnd In telling of
Statuary hall and the manner by which it
was filled Mr. Welch took occasion to re-

mark
¬

upon the plan of Illinois people to
place there a statue of the late Frances E-

.Wlllard.
.

. whom he characterized as the
truest , highest and best type of our modern
life.
_

Pneumonia , la grippe , coughs , colds , croup
and whooping cough readily yield to Ono
Mlnuto Cough Cure. Use this remedy In
time and save n doctor's bill or the under ¬

taker's.

Marrlane IlceiiNeH.
The following licenses to wed wcro IsauoJ-

by Judge Baxter yesterday :

Name and residence. Ago.
Julius Rosenswelg , Omaha. , . . . . 24

Etta C. Brodluy , Omaha. 21

Will H. Thomas , Omaha. 24

Elsie Shipley , Florence. 17

John Bulley , Omaha. fJ7

Ellen Adams , Omaha. 44

Fred M. Tibbo , Omaha. 21

Phyllis Borne , Omaha. 19

Matthew J. Williams , Omaha. 21
Lucy Fisher , Omaha. 21

George M. Demon , Lincoln. 42

Anna R. Goiiten , Lincoln. 46

Henry G. Baumann , Omaha. 32

Georgia McCowIn , Omaha. 33

Henry Nelson , Omaha. 25

Christina Peterson , Omaha. 19

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Cheaper than any

experiment , no mat-

ter

¬

what the price.

7

Swamp Root , The Great Kidney Restorative and Healer

ITS MARVELOUS SUCCESS IN ALL KIDNEY , BLADDER

AND URIC ACID TROUBLES ,

To Prove the Wonderful Merits of This New Discovery , Every
"Bee" Reader May Have a Sample Bottle Sent

Absolutely Free by Mail.

What your kidneys need is a gentle , healing tonic influence , that
soothe their irritability and gently regulate them.

The only thing that will do this is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root , the
ideal Kidney Restorative.-

It
.

used to be considered that only urinnry troubles were to be traced
to the kidneys , but now modern science proves that nciirly all constitu-
tional

¬

diseases have their beginning in tiie disorder of these useful or
gans.-

"What

.

more natural ?

The Kidneys filter and purify the blood.

When they don't your whole body must
suffer.-

If
.

you arc sick , doctor your kidneys , be-

cause

¬

as soon as they arc well they will
lielp all the other organs to health.

The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr-

.Kilmer's
.

Swamp Root , the great kidney
remedy , Is soon realized. It stands the
iilghest for Its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases and Is sold by druggists
in 60-cent and 1.00 bottles. Make a note
of the name , SWAMP-ROOT , Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root.

You may have a sample bottle of this
'amous kidney remedy sent free by mall ,

postpaid , liy which you may test Its virtues
lor such disorders ns kidney , bladder and
uric acid diseases , and urinary troubles ,

obliged to pass water frequently night and
lay , smarting or Irritation In passing , brick-
lust or sediment In the urine , constant
icadche , backache , lame back , dizziness ,

sleeplessness , Indigestion , nervousness , skin
rouble , anaemia , Brlght's disease , neuralgia ,

rheumatism , bloating , Irritability , worn out

*

botwcon

feeling , of ambition , of , sal-

low complexion.-

If
.

water , allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for twenty-

hours , forms a sediment or settling or
has a cloudy appearance , 11 Is evidence

! kidneys and bladder immediate
' .

has tested In so
, In hospital work. In private practice ,

among the helpless too to purchase
, and has proved so successful In

case , a special arrangement has
nmdo by which all readers of The Bee ,

not already It , a sam-
ple

¬

'bottle absolutely free by
a telling Swamp-Root

and containing some of the thousands
thousands of testimonial letters recolvcd

men and owe gooj
health , In fact , , to the won-

derful
¬

curative properties of
sure and mention The Omaha Dally BM

sending address to Dr. Kilmer &

Co. , Blnghamton , N. Y.

Still cutting prices o-

ilPIANO t

the public haa confidence In wo say In our advertisements wns
forcibly demonstrated last wrek. Our piano sales were

13 Instruments during the Is absolute proof wo are the LEAD-
ERS

¬

In PRICES. To April a banner month wo will continue our
PRICE SALE until the MC pianos bought at a sacrifice are all sold-

.We
.

are representatives for the celebrated

JVJSJttS cfc JPOJVD ,

and eell ? 75 to less others a k for Inferior Instruments.
and bo convinced or write for catalogued , prices , terms and bargain .

few snaps

OhiolcGrinQ , KosGivoocl Cnse.-
J3raclbury.

.
. Gi Ootnves , #O0.-

jr.
.

. JP. , Upright , $JOO ,
square pianos at $25 , $38 , $4C , $57 anil $75-

.Hardinan
.

, Kuabc , Mathurahck and hall uprights at correspondingly low priced.
Instrument !} rented , tuned , exchanged , stored. Telephone 102-

3.O

.

" " Tlu wor'd'fl' Krcalest Pianist will the Stelnway pianof* H 1.11C41 at Boyd'H theater April 1 . Don't fall to bfar hi-

m.SGHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER ,
Steimvay Sons' representatives. 1313 FamatTI St.
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Subscribers Only

S CALL nt The I3eo ofllco each
the ltt-

nnd
)

the , pay one month's'
subscription to the Daily nnd
Sunday Boo and got a copy
of the

Woman's
Companion

TREE
To Dee Subscribers Onl-

y.J
.

Circulation Dept &

lack loss flesh

your when

four
that

your need
'attention.-

SwampRoot been many
ways

poor
relief every

that been
who

have tried may have
sent mall.

Also book more
upon

from women who their
their very lives

SwampRoot-
Bo
when your

The fact that what
never more than unprecedented

sold past week that
LOW make CUT

them from 1.50 than Call
list.-

A

llnlo
Good

Klin

pinyfC

it

*
*

10th

Home

City

about

rsuffering from nervous debility ,
; varlcocelc , ntmlnu. weakneiu , lout

manhood , emUislunu n i unnatural
dlHclmrui-H caused by error * of

. younger days , which , if not re-
Ilcived

-
by medical treatment. Is de-

ploruble
-

on mind and body.
DOOT MAIUIV

when Buffering as this leads to Ion
of memory , lorn of spirits Imnliful-
ness In society , paint In niriull of
back , frightful drrams. dark rln
around the eyui , pimples or break-
Inc out on face or body. Bend for
our symptom blank We can cure
you , and cspec'nlly do wo desire oUI

und tried couen , UH we charge noth-
ing

¬

for advicu nnd Klve you a writ-
tn

-
guarantee to cure the worst cane

on record. Not only are the wrak
organs rcitorrd , but all lowes-
.Iralns

.

and dlichargos stopped. Send
2o stamp and question blank to-

Dejit B-

.llaliii'n
.

1'liariiincOmaha , H li ,

iit.oon tt-
V

First , second or tertiary stage.-
NEVEH

.
FAIL. No detention from

|ju lnem. Writeus for particulars ,

Unit. B-

lluliu'n Plinrmuay , OniuliH , Neb ,

LADIES mudo happy. Monthlies
M * ure to the day Turkish T. * P." J'lUr Never fall . Cur scanty ,

Jk excoxlve or painful monstruatlon.-
E

.

11 Iwx , 2 boxfs eure nny case-
.IIAIIN'S

.

I'HAHSIACV , :*m IHIIi und 1-ariiuu , m* Oiiutlm , Nrb , .


